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Huns have been using as a site for their guns.

NEWS REVIEW OF

THE GREAT WAR

Advances of Allies Threaten the
Whole German Line From

Ypres to Reims.

FRENCH CAPTURE LASSIGNY

Fall of Noyon Made Certain by Vic-

tories of Humbert and Mannln
Halg's Forces Give Huns Sev-er- a

I Hard Blows North
of the Somme.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
Blow after blow was delivered at

the Germans last week along the 120-mil- e

front between Solssons and Ypres,
and with euch blow their resistance
grew weaker and their definite retire-
ment In I'lcardy more certain. At no
point did the allies gain any great
expanse of territory, but everywhere
they struck they gained ground that
was of vital Importance to the defen-

sive system of the Huns. When the
week closed It appeared likely thnt
the enemy must wlthdiaw from the
entire I'lcardy snllent and that ho
probably would be forced hack to the
Cheinln des Dames before long. Mar-

shal Foch wns not only "picking the
pockets" of tho Hun, but he was turn-

ing them Inside out. More than that,
he was forcing the Germans to fight
where and when he choso Instead of
nwnltlng their attacks In sectors of
their selection, 'thus he made It al-

most Impossible for them to reorgan-
ize their battered divisions and pre-

pare for n counter-strok- e that might
be effective.

Pa
The severest blow sustained by the

nemy during the week was the cap-

ture of Lasslgny, one of the key points
of his defensive line. The town, which
hns long been but a mnss of ruins,
was taken by General Humbert's
French nrrny Wednesday. In the snmo
attack Chlry-Ourscam- p was entered,
Orvnl wood was taken with tho
grenade and bayonet and the plntenu
that dominated the valley of tho
Dlvette was occupied. During the
succeeding night Humbert's men drove
forward between tho Mutz and the
Olse until they hnd reached tho Allette.

Humbert's troops occupied the height
of riemont on Thursdny and then
captured Thlescourt, thus completing
the conquest of the hills comprising
the Thlescourt massif.

This, In the opinion of competent ob-

servers, made certain tho early fall
of Noyon. To mnke assurance doubly
(sure. Gcncrnl Mnngln with another
French army was steadily forcing his
way up the left bnnk of tho Olse, not
only helping to surround Noyon but
endangering the German lines north of
the Vcsle. In this OIse-Alsn- e triangle
the nuns were retiring rather rapidly
and Gcncrnl Mnngln took many thou-

sands of prisoners. At some points,
however, notnhly Vezaponln, they
brought up and counter-at-

tacked heavily, with no result ex-

cept to Increase their own losses.
Earlier In the week Mangln's troops
hnd won n brllllnnt victory In that
neighborhood, In the Vessens vnlley,
overcoming very heavy gas attacks of
tho Huns. Still nenrer Solssons. on
tho extreme right of this bnttlc front,
the French took Lnval and renched
advantageous positions on tho plateau
north of tho Alsne.

Ha
On Wednesday Genernl Hyng with n

British army hit the Huns with one
of his sudden blows, attacking on a
ten-mil- e front north of tho Ancre fac-

ing Ilupaume and drhlng the enemy

hack In disorder for several miles.
Starting at dnwn In n heay fog, the
r.rltlsli took Von Ilelnw's troops com-

pletely by surprise and before the day
closed thc had captured villages, guns
nnd prisoners In large numbers nnd
hnd Inflicted heavy casualties. Oloso

behind a sweeping bnmu'e tho tanks
and then the Infantry rushed forward
until they were almost within reach of
Unpnume. The Germans put up ftout
resistance at some places, especially
Courcelles, hut tho tanks rolled over
them remorselessly. MeuMwhlle the
'whippets" tore about the field, clean

at?

ing out the numerous mnchlnc gun
nests. The prisoners were In good
condition, but seemed ery glad to be
captured.

Next dn Marshal Halg delivered an-

other blow, this time Immediately
south of the scene of Ityng's success,
between the Ancre and the Koinme.
Satisfactory progress was made there
also.

On Thursday Halg let loose a third
attack, In the Albert sector extending
south to Hi ay. The town of Albert
was taken and the Hiltlsh rushed for-

ward for a gain of several miles
despite despeiate resistance by the
enemy.

Meanwhile the Get mans were slow-
ly getting out of the snllent between
Ypres and La Ilnssee under steady
pressure by the Urltlsh. The fighting
here was continuous and sharp for the
Huns did not wish to be hurried, but
when they moved too slowly they were
prodded with vicious attacks, as north
of Uallleul and near Mervllle.

ta
News from the Amei leans chiefly

concerned those holding the center of
the Vcsle river line. These men made
no especial efforts to advance, but
successfully held on to all their posi-

tions, despite the great activity of the
enemy artillery. Their aviators did
much excellent work during the week,
especially In the line of bombing. This
seems destined to be their particular
duty,4 and It will prove to be of ut-

most 'importance. The arrival at the
front of Amerlenn-mnd- c plnnes caused
great rejoicing In the army.

In the Woevre the Americans, by
quick work with rltlc and grenade,
frustrated attempts to raid their
trenches.

a

All of the Japanese troops for the
Siberian expedition have been landed
at Vladivostok, and more of the Amer-

ican contingent have arrived there.
Despite rumors to the contrary, these
two nations and China are operating
there In complete harmony and their
forces are getting Into action at once
to assist the Czechoslovaks anil to
maintain control over the trans-SI-berln- n

railway. The enemy, opposing
the Czechs In eastern Siberia, made
up of soviet troops and Teuton war"
prisoners, has a strength of 10,000
men with 70 big guns and 200 mnchlue
guns. In trans-Halknll- also, the
Czechs are fighting against heavy odds
and haste Is needeil to secure Irkutsk
and western Siberia. In Russia the
Czecho-Slovak- s captured Shadrlnskl,
nn Important railway Junction east of
the Ural mountains nnd between
Kknterlnburg and Kurgan.

No definite news came from Arch-
angel and the Muniinn const, though
German dispatches asserted the allies
hnd withdrawn beyond range of the
holshevtkl nrtlllery.

Petrograd has been the scene of
bloody battles between Lettish guards
nnd rioters who demanded fond. Hun-

dreds vvero killed and wounded, and
finally martial law was proclaimed. In
Moscow there Is a veritable reign of
terror nnd several hundred of the 1fi,-(K-

ofllcers arrested have been shot.

Scarcity of rice caused serious riots
In Japan, the trouble spreading to
many parts of the empire. Tho gov
ernment took forceful action to stop
the disorders and also bought up all
the rice In storage to bo sold to the
people at reasonable prices. Tho out-

breaks were due to the taking over
by the war department of Iurge stores
of provisions for the Slherlnn expedi-
tion and to the hoarding of stocks and
Inflation of prices by the rice growers
nnd speculators.

)

The submarines operating off the At-

lantic coast hnve turned their atten-
tion mainly to the fishing fleets on
the Grand banks and have destroyed
a number of trawlers. One of the lat-

ter was captured, fitted out with two
guns and a German crew and sent out
as a raider. It sank several fishing
vessels, but the navy put n large num-

ber of swift craft on Its trail and It
was predicted that Its career would
ho brief. It Is believed there are
threo submarines In American waters,
nnd a number of steamships have re-

ported battles with them.
The navy department announced

that the American steamer Montnnnn,
used ns an army supply ship, was tor-
pedoed and sunk In foreign waters
with tho probable loss of threo mem-

bers of tlio civilian crew and two
members of the naval armed guard.

RED CLOUD, CHIEF

Losses of allied and neutral mer-

chant shipping during July aggregated
Hl.'t.Oll gros tons, an Increase over
the month of June hut a big decrease
from the losses of July, 1017. There
Is nothing In the shipping situation to
ehange the opinion that the suhmailue
campaign Is a flat failure. Its out-

breaks now tire sporadic and more an-

noying than serious. Among the neu-

tral nations that have suffered from
It Spain Is showing the most resent-
ment, anil last week It unfilled the
Impel lal German government that,
Spanish tonnage having been reduced
to the eMieme limit, Spain will be
obliged. In case of new sinkings', to
substitute therefor German vessels In-

terned In Spanish ports. At the Mime
time, tin Spanish cabinet announced,
Spain will continue to observe neutral-
ity. There Is a strong n

element In Spain, and every hint of
a rupture of relations brings violent
protest from the press
there.

Ha

Germany's latest peace offensive,
consisting of speeches by leading men,
was opened by Doctor Self, minister
of colonies, who devoted himself main-
ly to blaming F.nglnnd for "starting
the war" and attacking the ItrltMi In-

tention to retain the completed Ger-

man colonies. He also defended Ger-

man's ionise in the near Hast, as-

serting that she was merely protect-
ing the frontier peoples of Russia un-

til they are capable of determining
their own national future. Tho
Czecho-Slovak- s he denounced as "land
less robber bands." The expressed de
termination of the allied nations to I

defeat the Germans on the battlefield
gives Doctor Solf great pain and
arouses his bitter uuger.

With troops going across the Atlan-

tic at the rate of about 'J.'O.OOO a
month, with the new draft law about
to be put on Its passage, and with
war Industries well organized nnd
rendy to operate full blast, the Amer-
ican government Is confronted with n
seilous shortage of labor. A million
workers are needed at once and tho
administration Intends that they shall
be provided for the concerns that aro
making war materials, no matter what
happens to private business. Nones-

sential Industries will be called on to
give up many of their men; all Idlers
will be put to work, and women will
be used to release men for war work
that women cannot do. The emergen-
cy Is one that must be met, and those
In authority propose to meet It In the
same spirit In which they have met
the need for a huge army of fighters,

PQI

A geiiera! feeling of satisfaction
pervaded the country when It was
announced that the 100 I. W. W. lead-
ers on trial In Chicago for disloyalty
had been convicted. Next on the list
of alleged disloyalists to be given a
dose of Justice are five Socialists
Victor L. Rerger, Adolph Gcrmer, Ir-

win St. John Tucker, J. Louis Kiigtlnbl
and William F. Kruse. The charges
against them are even more serious
than were those against the "Wob-blies.- "

na
The house ways and menus commit

tee nearly completed the draft of tho
i8,000,000.000 levenue hill, but had
still to decide between two proposi-
tions for the excess profits tax. Ac-
centing to Chairman Kltchln theso
were, first: An 8 per cent deduction
In addition to tho SU.OOO specific ex-

emption, with a ir per cent tax on
profits between 8 and 15 per cent; fit)

percent tax on profits between 1ft

and 20 per cisnt, and 70 per cent tax
on profits above 20 per cent, and, sec-

ond, the same exemption and deduc-
tion, with 10 per cent tax on profits
between 8 and 20 per cent, and 70 per
cent tax on profits exceeding 20 per
cent.

The committee decided on a Mat 10
per cent deduction as a minimum on
war profits. The proportion of excess
profits and war prolPs taxes will re-

main the same; that Is, DO per cent of
business will full iindei the war prof-It- s

tax. It decided on a flat 10 pur
cent minimum deduction lor prew.ir
earnings In computing the war pioll's
tax.

A provision affecUng ciiiporatlonsi
with swollen profits directs that any
corporation whoso capital eveeds si..
000,000 shall pay a tax of at least Id
per cent 'of Its net Income as exce
profits.

RUSSIA NEVER REAL NATION

Pest miotic Muscovite Explains the
ue Situation In the Former

Empire of the Czar.

re a nation of artists ami sav-o- u

can reach us through our
give us a poem, a play, a

and we can Imitate It. or even
on It. You semi us caniin"

xeil both aims helplessly and
I them.

thought Russia was a huge
. That was a cllmi built up
old regime, which .meanwhile
d with Germany. As a mat-"ne- t,

Russia est ends for u few
I kilometers, north, south, east
st of Moscow. The rest was a
eountry, hi hi together by force.

become a federation and grow
iiethlng like your IJnlled States,
never was a nation In the real
f the word.

i think we're n i;rcaU iijylc.nl-h- i

n try. Another fallacy. We
mil, but no ngrlculture. Our
is dance on their fields Instead
llzlng them.

" Igners have been very naive,
The assumed we were modern,
stroi and capable because of a few
fine 'lings we sunt to them. They
read 1'ilstol or saw I'avlova and said
Ah ' a great people 1' They saw
grot ss through tin cntiechat of
soni. illerlna's legs.' "

No Older Than Your Face.
Is true In most cases. Then keep your
face fair and young with Cutlcura
Soap .mil touches of Cutlcura Oint-
ment ns needed. For free samples ad-

dress. "Cutlcura, Dept. X, Roston."
Sold by druggists and by mall. Soap
25, Ointment i!5 nnd fiO. Adv.

MOST GOLFERS WILL SAY SO

Only One Classification for Player
Who Would Make Such a

Claim as That.

"Pi .' said Toinin.v, who bad cuddled
one afternoon at one of the golf clubs,
"Is a man a good golfer If he knocks
the hull one bundled and twenty-liv- e

yards'''
"Just a novice, my son."
"Well. If he knocks the ball two hun-

dred nail llfty .Minis?"
"Mighty good! He's mighty good

If he iin do that, my hoy." i

"Well. pa. what if lie knocks it two
bundled anil seventy-fiv- e yards?"

"lb s n splendid player, Tommy."
repllnl pa, as be once more fastened
bis eve on the newspaper.

"Well, pa, what If he knocked the
ball three hundred and twenty-liv- e

yards what would he be then?"
"Pi nimbly a liar, my son. Now you

had better kiss mamma and go to bed."

Sure to Miss Him.
rather was sitting In the den taking

n peaceful smoke, when there came
from the parlor a noise that sounded
like a cross between the sigh of a pine
tree nnd the wall of a locomotive. With
something akin to strong language h

rose and went downstairs. In the ball
he met his daughter.

"Say. Re.ssle." quelled the old man,
"what Is the agitation In the parlor?"

"Charley," was the response of
Itessie. "He Is singing 'I Wonder If
II- - Will Miss Me?'"

'Yes," answered dad. regretfully. "I
inti't see to shoot straight at night,
and I am too rheumatic to kick."

Blames for Women.
One of the speakers at the retail

tradesmen school at the Astor house
in New York predicted that men's
neckties would run to glaring colors
m xt season. Like nil men, since the
days of Adam, he laid the odium upon
tin women, so many of whom have
taken the places of men clerks. These
women, he sa.vs, are bound to show the
vming mnn who come to buy the pink
nnd glaring blue "creations" and they,
nf course, cannot dispute the opinion
that such colors are Just their style,
mid so having bought, will have to
vwnr the gay neckties.

The Moan Thing.
Miss Olden-Gidd- y Oh, Miss Young.

I wns Just telling Mr. Gusherly that It

si ems that I must have known you all
my life.

Miss Young It's a perfectly natural
n istnke. I have been told that I am
the exact Image of grandmother at m

lU'C.

Handing It to Him.
"Ad," said live, co.vly. as she winked

it the snako unbeknownst to Adam,
vou are the one man In the world

f r me." Then she handed him the
pie.

Twins.
Two hobos met on a blind siding,

(me had been a salesman, whoso hours
wire 10 n. m. to 1 p. m. The oilier
i.iui didn't have any money either.
iho Vagabond.
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Germnn War Clubs.
Do they really use clul s In baffle?

Yes, tin v do. The Genu his have a
vicious iron-boun- d club a'uit HO Inches
long, In s-- a bit smnll r than the
grip i nd of a baseball but. On the
clubbing end there Is n loiinil Iron
band with Ini'li-lon- g plK s piotruillng.
These s ikes have sharp points. 'I he
r.rltlsli war museum mir
inlssliiti ivlth ii linlf-do- i n f these el
looKhu weapons, The.v III In well with
the "ims and the niudiK tteiich bur
row In.- - That's wheie tin are used
lliosl tun.

A ftlessage to Rtfotfuers
know real humin doctorn right nrouml your neighborhood"YOU doctorn tnado of lleuh nml blood just jou: doctorn with

who nro responding your in
dead of night readily in broad da lijjht they aro ready

you good that Fletchor'n Caatoria done, doitiR and
will do, from thctr experiunco nnd their lovo children.

Fletcher's nothing Wo nro nskinj? you to
try experiment. Wo to impress upon importances
of buying Fletcher's.

Your will you thin, ho knows thorn aro
of imitations mnrkot, and ho particularly interested irt

too we it aro your baby.

Oennlnn Cnstorln alvvnyn tienrn Blgnnturo

Originated With Webster.
"When began the custom for Indi-

viduals nnd audiences be standing
when the 'Slar-Spangle- d Runner' was
sting played?"

It wns a lair question, was adopt-

ed by the army ami navy long ngo;
but iiNny and navy did not origi-

nate very appropriate anil patriotic
custom.

Retween sixty and seventy yeats
when Jenny Llnil, one of the

sweetest singers the world pro-
duced, was the chief attraction a

Roston conceit, Daniel Webster, the
gieat senator, secretary of stale and
pal i was present.

Jenny Llntl mug the "Star-Spangle- d

Runner" as only that songbird could
sing The audience called back
several times, and sang a verse
of our present national anthem.

Kncli time one stood up. and
at the close gracefully bowed the
singer. That was Daniel Webster.

It was a good example set, a
needed custom establish, and one
that been Important factor
imprcMug patriotic lessons.

Mont particular women Red Crosi
Rnll Rluc. American made. Sure please
At all good grocers. Adv.

All Verger Cared About.
The late Lord A Ivors! one's of

music iiiade him for many years n

member of the choir Kensington
parish church. A good many curious
folk went see the unusual spectnchi
of attorney general a surplice,
but not always able Identify
him.

One of these visitors asked ver-

ger which of chairmen was at-

torney general, and received the digni-

fied reply:
"That's the vicar, them's the cu-

rates, I'm the verger, nnd so long the
choir gives satisfaction It's not my
business Inquire Into the antece-
dents of 'em." London Chron-

icle.

The Efficient War Garden.
The natlonnl war garden commission

of Washington offered prizes of
910.000 llulft stumps for "the best
canned vegetables grown war gar-

dens." "Any canned vegetables grow-

ing out your garden these days?"
asks Joplln Globe.

Superior, WK, abolished 00 s.

Shennniloah. Pit., loses ball park by
discovery of conl under It.

HAARLEM OIL

Do feel tired nnd "worn-out?- "

Are nervous nnd Irritable? Don't
sleep well at night? Have a "dragged
out," unrested feeling when you
up morning? spellK? Un-

ions? Rail taste mouth, back-

ache, pain soreness loins,
and abdomen? Severe distress when
urinating, bloody, cloudy urine sed-
iment? All these lndlcutc gravel
stone bladder, that poi-

sonous microbes, which are always
your system, have attacked your

i neys.
You should use GOLD MF.DAL

Haarlem Oil Capsules
Tho oil soaks gently Into walls
and- - lining of kidneys, nnd lit--i
tie poisonous animal germs, which nre
causing uro Imme-
diately attacked chased out of
your system without
pain.

i?!ftlk W Es Bs

m 11 M Wws ra fit
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Ibo

cVJ if& 11 n my

c&tion, Heartburn, Sour Stomach,
Drucgist with DOUBLE

atonij Co 1'Jlh-- So. Cfclcuo, III.
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Oh, You Gwnn, Albeit.
"What have In the pnekage In

your pocket, Albert 1" asked his wlfo,
Albert wiped the snow from bin

shoes the rug front of door,
removed his steam-covere- apcclaclcs,
chafed his frost j eats with his numb
lingers nnd his ley ebeok tenderly
against his wife's neMt.

"Well. I'll tell .oti, Marie, being's
vou It Is who usks. You've often heard
of the provetblal piieUel a shirt,
hnvin't .vou? I thought This
soini thing different. n shirt a.

tho In i
like tho

nnd hearts : thoao men to call tho
iu as tho ;
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Castoria in new. not
nn juat want you Ihu
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All In the Day's Work.
An KnglMi Tommy or a French pollu

still has a heatt of Invincible stout-
ness; hut In his fighting he has become
like the famous Raron Vere: "Hud
one seen him returning from n victory
one would by his silence have sus-
pected that he had lost the day! and
hail he beheld 111 in 111 a retreat he
would have deemed him u conqueror
by the cheerfulness of his spirit." For
them It Is all In the day's work. Dllz-ahe- th

Fraer In tin Saturday liven-
ing Post.

When the Censor Sleepeth.
Is It tiu.v wouiler pi hit paper Is

scat eo? asks the Atchison Globe. A
Chicago paper takes up an entlri half
page with a picture of a young man
mid .Miung woman embracing, with tho
following printed beneath It: '"I will
never love another man,' said Theo-

dora, "mid then their lips met for one
last kiss. In which It seemed they ex-

changed their very souls." O censor,
where Is thy club? Kansas City Star,

Chicago Is to have u $(5,riOO,000 shell
plant to employ fi.000 workers.

ASTEMADOR
AVERTS

HAY FEVER
.ASTHMA.

Begin Treatment NOW
All DniMUt uuttnte

Watson K. Oo!tnB,PATENTS I'atnni uiWTsr.nuDinKvuB,
1). O. Adtlco and booki Ire

lUtcirMionable. IllghMt references, ileeleemoe

m

SANITARIUM
SULPH0 SALINE SPRINGS

Located on our own promlsos
and used In tho

Natural Water Baths
Unsurpassed In the treatment ot

RHEUMATISM
Heart, Stomach, Kidney and

Liver Diseases.
Moderato charges. Address

DR. O.W.CVCRETT.Mqr. .. .
1 4th and M Sli. Lincoln, NO.

CAPSULES J

Don't Ignore the "little pains and
aches," especially backaches. Thcjr
may be llttlo now but there Is no tell-
ing how soon a dangerous or fatal dis-
ease of which they ore the forerun-
ners may show Itself. Go after tho
cause L that backache at once, or you
may llim yourself In the grip of an In-

curable disease.
Do not delay n minute. Go to your

druggist and Insist on his supplying
you with a box of GOLD MI2DAL
Ilnnrlem Oil Capsules. In 21 hours
you will feel renewed health and vigor.
After you have cured yourself, con-

tinue to tnko ono or two Capsules
euch day so as to keep In flrst-clas- s

condition, and ward off tho dnngcr of
future attacks. Money refunded If
they do not help you. Ask for tho
original Imported GOLD MKDAL
brand, nnd thus be sure of getting the
genuine. Adv.

IF YOUR BACK ACHES

Immediately.

Intlummatlon,

Inconvenience

Mineral

Are You Bloated After Eating
With that gassy, puffy feeling, and hurting near your

heart? For Quick Relief Take ONE

isiiflPk
MMA

IjiBSBlCPOB YOUR STOMACH'S SAKE)

You can feci Xt work. It the GAS out of your
body and the Bloat goes with it.

the GUARANTEE

BELIEVES

fairly drives
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